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Tammany never bolts. It knifes.

A li, four of the Republican and
Domocratio candidates for President
and Vice President are Presbyterians.
Iut ours are the best.

Tue Democrats are likely to lose

North Carolina if they pass a free
lumber bill through the House. The
word is therefore passed around, "wait
until after election."

George Shiras Jr., of Pittsburg,
one of the prominent lawyers of this
Slate, hat appointed as the suc-

cessor of Justice Bradley, deceased on

the Suprome Bench of the United
States, by President Harrison.

Some of the Democratic Congress
men who got up that Homestead in
vcsligation are now sorry for it. Their
knowledge of the wages paid there is
not worth as much for campaign
purposes aa their ignorance would
Lave been.

A free iron ore bill enacted by a
Democratic Congress would endanger
Tennessee and Alabama to the Demo
crals. The bill is therefore held up
but only nntil after election.- - Demo
crals iu Tennessee and Alabama
should find out all they can about
this.

York.

Howe

been

half

Democrats have been arguing that
the product of the Homestead mills is
protected, and therefore protection is
responsible for riot and bloodshed
there. There is free trade in the
product of silver mines. Therefore
free trado is responsible for the riot
and bloodshed among the silver miners
of Idaho according to the arguments
of the Democrats.

The resignation of
Campbell as Chairman of the National
Republican Committee caused a va-

cancy which has been admirably filled
by the selection of
Thomas II. Carter, of Montana. The
new chairman, though not so well
known to the people of the nation, is
nevertheless considered one of the
shrewdest politicians and organizers
the eountry affords, and may be de-

pended on to fight a wi nning battle in
November.

The most notable event which has
taken place at Homestead during the
past week was the arrest of some of
the leaders of the workmen on the
charge of murder in connection with
the battle which recently look place
there. Burgess McLuckie, and O'Don-noll- ,

Ross, Foy and Allen, of the
Advisory Committee have each been
placed under 110,000 bail to await
trial. Bail was promptly furnished
upon the decision of the court and the
men released. Otherwise matters have
not changed materially at the works,

. and the militia has little to do except
bask in the sun, which ia hard enough,
surely, juBt now.

Tub Franklin Navt very sensibly
remarksi Although matters are re
ported quiet at Homestead, a feature
has developed that is not reaasoriog.
A feeling of bitterness has gradually
grown up between the residents and
strikers of Homestead and the soldiers.
A sullen and hostile feeling has taken
the place of the cordial welcome at
first extended to the militia. All this
points to an indefinite stay of the
troops at the scene of trouble. It is
now high time that the Carnegie
Company and the workmen got to
gether and settled their I'iflurences.
No matter what they may have said
or sworn, both sides must get ready to
make necessary concessions. It is
ridiculous to expect the people of
Pennsylvania to go on paying for
keeping 8,000 men under arms to
preserve the peace until it pleases two
sets of stubborn contestants to settle i
dispute. Let them settle it forthwith
It is nonseuse to say that it cannot be
fairly arbitrated or otherwise arranged.

H. C. Frick Shot.

The country was startled on Satur-
day afternoon last by the news that
II. C. Frick, Chairman of the Car-nrgi- e

Company, had been shot and
probably mortally wounded. The
would be assassin was a man giving
his name as Alex. Berk man, a Russian
Hebrew, whose home was in New
Yoik, and a Nihilist of the blood
thirsty character. He bad been
loitering around Mr. Frick's office on
Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, and finally
gained admittance to bis private room
on presentation of his card claiming
to be the agent of an employment
bureau. Without a word of warning
he drew a revolver and fired at his
victim, sending two bullets iulo his
neck just below the base of the brain.
A struggle then ensued when the
murderous devil drew a dirk knife
and inflicted two deep wounds in
Frick's side, after which he was over-

powered by help and taken into cus-

tody. The only other occupant of
the room at the moment was Vice
Chairman Irishman, to whose desper-
ate efforts is due the saving of Mr.
Frick's life, as he caught Berkraan's
revolver just as he was pulliog the
trigger for a third shot, which would
doubtless have penetrated Frick's
brain.

Indignation was generally expressed
at the cowardly crime and the perpe
trator was denouoced on all sides by
all classes. As he was escorted to the
station a large crowd followed crying
"shoot him," "hang him," eto. He
was quickly taken to the Central
Station and locked up. At first be
refused to give his name but after-
wards admitted that it was Berkman
and that be came from New York.

A description of Berkman is thus
given by a reporter: He is not a wild-eye- d

maniac, but his appearaoce is
not very prepossessing. The most re
markable part of his facial character-
istics is his mouth. It is certainly
forebodiog. His lower lip and bis
upper lip are double, remarkably so,
even in the eyes of dectectives, who
have had to study these characteristics.
His eye is clear, there being no gleam
of insanity in it, but he insists on
wearing glasses and these help to
change bis appearance. He never re
moves them. He has a short growth
of beard, has large ears, and his fore
head is narrow.

At last accounts the wounded man
was progressing notiy, and it is
thought the danger line is passed, nd
that he will pull through all right, the
only thiog now feared being the
extreme hot weather.

Berkman, the would-b- slayer of
Mr. Frick, arose at 6 o'clock Monday
morning and the first person be saw
was Warden McAleese. His first
Question was in reference to Mr.

condition. The Warden in
formed him that Mr. Frick would
recover. "Well, I am sorrv for that."
said Berkman. Just at this time one
of the guards came along and left a
loaf of bread and some fresh water in
Berkman s cell.

"What's that?" asked the voune
Anarchist.

"Why, that's vour breakfast." said
the Warden.

"Is that all I cet 1 At the other
prison I was in on Saturday they gave
me eggs and coffee f Can't I get a
little bam and eggs for my breakfast?"

"That is oar regular fare and you
will have to live on it."

"How many meals do I get a day ?"
"Three," said Warden McAleese

with a smile.
"Are tbey all like this one ?' he

asked.
"Oh, no, we have some variety."
"At what time do I get the two

meals?"
"Well, you get your breakfast now,

and at dinner time you get two
meals," said the Warden with a smile.

"Don't I get any supper?"
"Yes, you get that at dinner time."
' This is a great place to live," he

said and thou started on other sub-
jects. "I was born in St. Petersburg,
Russia, and was educated at the Gym-
nasium, one of the leading colleges at
that place. I speak very poor Euglieh
as I have to take it from the Latin.
What do the people say about my
act?" said he, rapidly changing the
subject.

"They say it was a most cowardly
act, and you have no sympathy."

"Ob, yes I have," he replied. "I
know the people will be with me, and
I am sorry I made a bad job of it."

"Well, don't you know that if Mr.
Frick dies you will be buncr. and if he
lives you will have a long term of
years to serve in tbe penitentiary."

"I know all that. I looked the
matter up, and 1 am willing to stand
the consequences, no matter what they
are. What do the newspapers say
about me?" was the next Question.

"They say you are a bum printer
who only earned eight dollars per
week."

The young man then asked for a
newspaper. He said he wanted to see
what they said about hira. It is nrob
able tbe Warden will grant the
request.

For bargains in Furniture go to
S. II. IIalet & Son's cheap furniture
store. tf.

Dr. W. F. CONNERS
EVE, EAR, NOSE k THROAT SllGEO.K,

OVERSAVINGS BANK, OIL CITY, PA.
Oilice Hours 1) to 11 a. in. ; 2 to 4 p. in.

7 to p. in. Sunday, 4 u 6 p. m.
I'rai-lii-- limited to above (specialties.

DAVID MINTZ,
Of Mnrienville, Pa.,

Oner bargain that never wore heard of before In this part of th country for

SPOT CASH FOB THE IXT TBIfiTY DAYS.

Must have tho room for new goods and make room for Kail and Winter stock.

NUMMKIt D1IY JOOIH AND WHITE .OOI
All must go, regardless of cost, for spot cash.

MILLIXKKir UOODK.
Jdioi if you want a Hat or Bonnet do not forget this 30 day sale.

IIOOTH AXI fcllOI.S
Must also be sold for the sake of room.

JIF.X'N, HOIK' ANI YOUTH'N 1 1.OTIIIXU
Will be sold, regardless of cost, for spot cash, for the same reason.

C'arprtft, IrlnlM, Hug, Curtain, Drnprry, Irttprry l'olcn
nul Hniigliifr) must go a the rol.

IJnby Carriage, The Wheeler fc WlUon Kewlng Ma-chin- e,

(liieensware,
In fact anything I have in stock must go, regardless of cost, In this 30 day spot cush
salo. I am agent for Junur MuCall patterns. Anything you want in thin lino send tome. I also pay the highest prices for Hides, Pel In, Wool and Ginseng.

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

H. J. HOPKINS L CO.,

LEADER S 1 1ST

aiMTITY. aUALITY. A! LOW PRICES ! I

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Talk about Clothing! We have tho quantity, tho quality and our prices are at the

bottom. Our goods are new, fresh, and all guaranteed as represented. Heo the goods
and get tbe prices before you boy.

Dry Goods! Dross Goods! Domestic Goods!
Don't matter what you want in tho Dry Quods line, we have it. Black Goods of

every uescripuoii. wnuo uoous oi all Kinds. Km broideries, c.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Ladies', Uent'a, Misses', and Children's. It won't pay anyone to buy SI iocs until

they see what we have and ioarn the price.

HATS ! HATS ! HATS ! HATS !

Whon vou want a Hat look tbroueh our stock beforo vou huv. We cuarantoo it
win pay you.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks,
Satchels, Wall Paper, lc

Wo koep most anything people want and won't bu imdoisoM.

GROCERIES!
Our stock of Grocorios Is always up to tho standard. Fresh cooils and rciisonabln

pncim.
we meet you at tho door.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
-- DEALERS IX--

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

UOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVKRY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOK GOODS.

SIGGINS &- - FONES,
(SUCCESSORS TO PROPER Sc DOUTT.)

DRUGGISTS 6c GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HE FOUND

THE EBESMEST GSOCBSISS.
BERRIES, FRUITS VEGETA11LEH OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE,
AND

UNDERTAKERS - GOODS !

GKE-V-
E THEM A. CALL.

tioistiiistl, - - pjeistn".

WHY DO IE DO IT ?
We must enlarge our Quarters to accommodate

our fast increasing trade. We must rebuild and re-
model our establishment and to do this we must have
room. We are sacrincme: our summer stock to cet
the room desired.

WE SUFFER! YOU PROFIT!
Goods unexcelled in texture go for a mere song
No fairy talcs, no excuses, no apology for tho great cut in

prices. Wo are simply going to give you tho suits at far below
what they aro worth. These suits are on our bargain tables,
and you will have no difficulty in finding them. To find them
will bo like finding money. It's a great chance. Come and
investigate it.

T II 1 i WThat it commands tho respect of

THE PEOPLE OF THIS COMMUNITY!
Wo want everybody to know that it is still in progress and

will continue until further notice.

FIGURES ARE STUBBORN FACTS
THESE PRICES ARE THE SAME.

Men' $18, $16 and $14 Summer Suits; sacks and frocks; light, medium and d irk polur have all not to $11 4$.
Children's $G and $7 Knee Pant Suits (sizos 4 to 14) fushionaMa colors and design, cut to $'i SIS.
Children's 65c, 75c and H'.)o Kneo Pants are now reduced to 3!tc. -
Men's fancy or plain Balbriggao Underwear; regular 75c, $1 and $1 25 grade?, this slc at uIjo.
Men's Outing Shirts, silk stripes, newest shades, are now marked at 02".
Men's Laundried Madras and Zephyr Shirts reduced from $1.75 and $2 lo 97c.
Five Dozen, Men's $2, $2.50 and $.1 Stiff Fur Hats; pick them out f.r !8c.
All our Men's fine Straw Hats going at ono half price,
WASH DRESS GOODS. All tbeso goods put out ou the counters this ninrt.irg nml nil nrc half or les3

than half former selling prices.

AT BARN
TIONESTA,

FAMOUS LOW-PRIC- E STORK,

We have never had such a fine array of harvest machines
to show farmers as this season. Every one shows Invent-
ive skill, strength and symmetry derived from the touch of

WALTER A.WOOD.
The "Wood machines, as made for 1892, are winning crowds
of new friends. Examine the new chain-driv- e, and balance-ree- l,

on the Wood harvester. Examine the new spring
lift and the new axle extension on the Wood mowers. Ex-
amine the Wood hand-dum- p rakes, virtually self-dumpin-g.

CHARLES A. HILL, Agent,
TIOUESTA, IPElsTItT.

AGENTS wc"tzrr"'"" DEALERS
JACK FROST FREEZER.

ft?7T!t A Machino mujo on a Sciontlllc Principle Kitvu

their cost a do.im timos a your. It in not niuwsy or sloppy. A

i chiUl can operate it. S. IIh at Might. Send for prii-c- ami
I lli.HTOUIlts.

29 Murray St, NEW YORK.

Makes Ice Cream in 30 Seconds.

He Can't do it Notico toJEtraotonL
but are willing to pay for lmrninR bow to
make aa good an article aa AVoi.rr'B Acmb
IIlac-kin- of cheap material ao that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c.

Our price is 20c.
The retailer say the pulilio will not pay

it. We aay the public will, burauae tney
will alwava pay a fair price for a good
ariii-le- . To nh(w both the trade and tho

f:
iM'i': that we want to give theui the beat
r the least money, we will pay

!0,GQ0.00

Ml

Reward
For nlovo information ; tliig offer in opt--
until January 1st, lS'JX
WOLFF A RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Pik-Ro-n u the name of a paint which
doua work that no other paint eun do. Atftu
ii tl pttinted with It looks like the natural
wood when It la .Willed aud vurnlshed.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will nnd It profitable to luvMllgata. AU
lMuuttor null il

Okkiob op th k 1
(.'o.MMlSHKiMiK.S OK KollKNT CulTNTY.

Tionesta, Pa., July 11, lHU-j- j
Soalod proposal will bo roroivoil at thia

ollico up to Aun'iHt 4ih, at 2 oVIock P.
M., tor furnishing all material anil lalor
for the uroction anil txxnplolion of a now
Htoruuu vault and alxo ourutin ropuira in
tho rrothoiiiilary'a ollico in the Court
IIoimo, TionnstH, Kon ot County, Pa.

Honda in full amount of bid with ap-
proved aomirity miiHt accompany eai h bid.

Tho C'oiiimiHsionom reserve fhu right lo
reject any or all bids.

C. K. IiKUKItCTK,
.Iamks McIntyhe,
Philip Km tux,
Coll nty CoiiiminMolioi's.

Attest, Jah. T. Hhknnan, Clork.

Administrator's Notico.
Letters of adniinixti'iiliou on tho citato

of Catherine tJ. Noblo, late of Hickory
township, Korut eountv, deceased, having
been Kraulod to the undorHimicI, u jior-ao-

indehlod to suid tmUte will please
iniiko imineilialo payment, and those
having Ural chinos against tho sumo will
present them without ilehiy Ui

CIIAKI.KS A. liU.L. Adminitftrator.
Tioiiosla, Ph., June 20, IH'.U.
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Passenger

Perfectly Well.
PnXHoaa, Dobaqo Co la., Bavt 1M,

Mlaa K. write My BMIw an'
later utd I'aala Not Tom tm

They are both wU mm
and nam tired ot pnUBtngUw tool.

aa wma
8M PinaT 8i, Baooatm, N, T, A a, W.

1 BbWatatawto&tawondr?ales Ma-te Nam Tout tM jtm M twj M.or, wbo kaa uObnid Inra iianIU1 aad 1im aot ua aa to da t mt mmy
kind aluoa lhai Utu. Imi trt4 ail UaMbi al
wtotii luatlleliKMl aad dtflaraat doatara W
but all witUuut bauaflt, aoUl bm touk Um Tvmf.
Hm baa auuUuuaiiw imnuvad aluoa, au4 I wtala, and taaadrads batldas ma who bare aaaa Mm
duxim tut aiokuvsa, that It m ladiiail a, aau
acta to him nxturtsl to twajth.

W. D. OSAHAM,

FREE
A Valuable Bonk m Kmm4
and ioor pavtientai can aiao oMala
Uiia tuadicin lYe of clutfnw

Tiia reroAdThu been prepare by th Bm uiwii
Pan tor Kueuiic. ot Fort Wyae, lad. aioea UMi a4w auw roitana uader tiU diraoUou by Ut

KOENIO MED. COm Chicago IN.

Bold by DnuciriiU at t per Bottte. IktU
l4kW01ca.Sl.7l. aBoWMtjrM

.,,.a j L... f
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, PENN.

S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

tiood Stock, Cood Carriages and Buk-irie- a

lo let upon lie limH reasonnbla terun
llo will alf-- do

JOB TJU.3VLI35TGr- -

All orders lull at the Post Ofttoe will
receive prompt utiuulioii.
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